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In our earlier publication (1) we have reported the ocouc- 

rmca of piperim and pip@rlongumine, a new pipsrldona alkaloid 

in Piper longum Linn. (Plperaoeae]. P~perlongumine has boon 

shown to be a N-(3,4,5-trimethoxy cinnamoy~) &plpildlna-2- 

one (I). The present communication oonosmmtha isolation and ’ 

structure elucidation of thslr cougener alkaloid pip~rlolrgumlnlns. 

Plperlo~umlnine, C,6H,90310, (yield, 0.002$; M, 273), m.p. 

166-66O, is neutral in character and does not fom any orystalllne 

salt or adduct with Cl+& The alkaloid contain8 an aotire hydro- 

gen atom and a methylenedloxy 6roup (two proton singlet at 

5.906 ). Kuhn-Roth determination oorreaponds to more than one 

C-methyl but its NMR speotrum (sfx proton doublet at 1.056; 

J = 6 ops) reveals the preaenoe of two suoh groupln6s amooiatad 

with an isopropyl side ohain. 

The ultraviolat absorption speotrum, ap:" 245, 256, 307 

and 340 mp (log d 3.99, 4.02, 4.33 and 4.52) of plpsrlollguminine 

ir comparable with that of its corg¶ner alkaloid piperina (256, 

310 and 344 mp; log t 4.04, .4.29 and 4.49) which evidently 

lndloatw tha premanae of rlailar ohromophorio syatan in the 

alkaloid. The infrared absorption spectrum oi the alkaloid' 
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uhibitr bandr for monorubotituted d,p -unsaturated amide 

(3.05 and 3.25p, 6.10~) (2), isopropyl (7.25 qnd 7.35)) (3), 

methylensdioxy group ( 10. RO p) and t rans configuration of an 

016tinlo double bond (10.10 p) (3). 

Piperlonguminlne dsvslops a +eIlor oolouration with tetra- 

nitromethane and rsadily deoolourfses bromine in glaoial aoetio 

aold. This observation in conjunction with four oleflnio proton 

signals (6.01., 6.32, 6.75 and 7.5Ob) In the NMR Spectrum of the 

alkaloid reveals the presence a? two olsfinio unsaturation in 

its molsoule. Aooordlngly plperlonguminlne upon oatalytio 

hydxvqnatlon furnishes a tetrahydroderivativs, Cl@2303N 

(n, 2TT), m,p. 660. The infrared absorption speotrum of tetra- 

hydroplperlongumlnine, as expeoted, laoks ths intense peaks at 

6.20 and 10. lop for olefinio double bonds dlsosrnlbls in the 

speotrum of the parent alkaloid. In oonformitp with the above 

physioal snd ohanioal data the ultraviolet absorption spectrum 

of tetrahydropipsrlollguminine shows typioal abrorption at 234 

and 290 mp (log ( 3.60 and 3.58) comparable with the ultra- 

violet spectrum of q ethylensdloxy benzene (4). 

Plperlongumlnlne, &oh is shown to be an amide undergoes 

hydrolysis with ethanolio oonosntratod hydrochloric aold in a 

sealed tube and, produoes several products from which only iso- 

butylamlne hydrochloride, C4B,,l?, BCl, m.p. 172-74O could be 

isolated and ldentliled. Ozonolysls of the alkaloid yields 

pipsronal, Ce%03 (Isolated aa its DHPA, a.pr 264-666) the 

formation of which shows that one of the two double Mnds 

remains conjugated to ths phenyl nuoleur. Summing up, it may 

thererare be ooncluded that. plpsrlongumlnine is an isobutylmide 

of a oarboxyacld, the Structure of which can only be rrJpreaentsd 
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as (II), which immediately proves that it is an isobutylamlde 

of piperlc aold. 

I I 

It has been further observed that the proton signals associated 

with piperic acld residue in plperlne (5) are essentially the 

same as that In the NIR spectrum of pipeflonguminlne (II). 

The structure (II) thus derived for piperloIlgum1ni.w fits 

exoellently with its mass spectrum. This alkaloid amide exhibits 

thQ molecular ion peak at m/e 273 and other intense peaks at 

M-72, f-loss or (CH3)2.CH.CH2. Nli-7, M-100 [M-72-CO3 and at 

m/e 135 an! 115. As expected, tetrahydroplperlongumlnine shows 

the inolecular ion peak at m/e 277 and the peaks at m/e 205 and 

m/e 204 are due to the 108s of flCH3)2. CL CH2. e and 

c( CH3) 2. CH. CH2. NH22 residues. The peak at m/e 135 whloh is 

common to both the parent alkaloid and its tetrahydroderlvative 

is diagnostic of plperonylldene or piperonyl grouping (6). Thur 

the mass spectrum provides an independent structure proof for 

ths proppsed structure of the alkaloid. 

The above rormulation (II) of plperlonguminine has been 

further suhstantlated by an unambiguous synthesis. Piperlo 

acid on t,reatment with P”l3 furnishes the corresponding aaid 

chloride. The latter with isabutylamlne in dry benzene and 

pyridine at room :emperature gave plperloIlguminine whloh was 

1dentiW with the natural product. 
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